Abolition of the death penalty in Malawi.

Child Care, Protection and Justice Act 2010.

Greetings from Malawi.
Blantyre: Blantyre Print and Packaging, n.d.

Kalata Yothokoza Anthu Amene Adamenyera Ufulu Wa Dziko Lino Kuti Mukhale Boma Lovomerezeke Ndi Anthu Onse. 8 April 1999.
[S.l.]: n.p., n.d.


Presidential Elections 2009: Vote for Bingu.
Lilongwe: Democratic Progressive Party, n.d.

Promote fair access: right to development for all.
Lilongwe: Public Affairs Committee, n.d.

Uwemi wa Jando la Ulunji.
Lilongwe: Department for International Development, n.d.

Malawi: Pictorial Past and Present. Painted by Daphne Martin Heyring.

The Malawi Congress Party.

“Ndi ufulu wanga kyphunzira kuti ndidzathe kudziyimira pandekha.”

Nkhani Zokhudza Chilungamo Choyamba.
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Vote Mgwirizano Coalition. Vote Gwanda Chakuamba for President.
Blantyre: Malawi Congress Party, n.d.

Vote MCP-AFORD Alliance. Vote Gwanda Chakuamba for President.
Blantyre: Malawi Congress Party, n.d.

Voterani Gwanda Chakuamba.
Blantyre: Malawi Congress Party, n.d.

Zina mwa zomwe chilungamo choyamba chakwaniritsa.
Lilongwe: Department for International Development, n.d.